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TRITON KOTTER

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Sturdy motoryacht. Attractive classic lay-out and due to her good condition ready to go.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,00 x 3,75 x 1,20 (m)

Builder

Triton

Built

1994

Cabins

2

Material

Steel

Berths

5

Engine(s)

1 x DAF DAF 575 HP Diesel

Hp/Kw

105 (hp), 77,18 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Loosdrecht

Telephone

+31 35 582 90 30

Address

't Breukeleveense Meentje 6

Fax

+31 (0)35 582 90 39

1231 LM Loosdrecht / Wijdemeren

E-mail

loosdrecht@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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TRITON KOTTER

GENERAL
Steel motoryacht, type Triton kotter, named "DO-RE-MI", built in 1993-1995 by shipyard Kovael BV, dim. approx. 11,00 x 3,75
x 1,30 m., headway approx. 3,40, steel 6 m/m multichine hull with long keel, blue coloured hull, steel and teak decks, steel 4
m/m superstructures, safety glass in aluminium windowframes, displacement approx. 15 tonnes, bituminized steel ballast,
capacity fueltank approx. 2 x 400 litres, capacity watertank approx. 2 x 400 litres, steering position on aftdeck, Sleipner
hydraulic steering system, emergency steering by tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Modern teak interior, headroom approx. 1,90 m., teak floors inside, roomy saloon with large settee, dinette, owners cabin with
French bed, guestcabin with V-berth and storage, bathroom with shower, washbowl and separate electric PAR toilet,
U-shaped galley with worktop and sink, hot water by boiler(22 L.) engine and 220 Volt, waterpressure by PAR electric pump,
Zanussi stove with 2 x electric and 2 x gas burner, Tomado hot-air oven, Whirlpool microwave, Electrolux RM 4400 fridge with
deepfreeze inside, Vetus extractor, crockery, heating by Webasto hot-air,(gas-system and extinguishers needs new
inspection)

MACHINERY
Single DAF 105 hp diesel engine, engine type 575, overhauled in 1994, Paragon gearbox, approx. 2900 engine hours,
intercooling system, consumption approx. 5 litres per hour, max. speed approx. 8 knots, 60 m/m propellershaft, 4-bladed
propeller, Nobels 8 hp electric bowthruster, 1 x Firex 2 kg extinguisher, 1 x Chubb 1 kg extinguisher(powder), Truma
gasdetector, Parmax deckwash, 2 x bilgepump, ships electric circuit 12/24/220 Volt, 2 x battery 200Ah. and 2 x 200Ah Gel,
Whisper 4000 generator, shorepower, Vetus BCC 2000 batterycharger/inverter.

NAVIGATION
Autohelm electric compass, magnetic Plath compass, Autohelm log, Autohelm depth, Shipmate RS 8300 VHF and Icom
handheld, VDO rudderindicator, Raytheon radar, Autohelm 7000 autopilot, Furuno GPS and Simrad CP 31 navplotter.

EQUIPMENT
Aluminium mast by Neut and steadysail by V.d. Weft, mastlowering gear, stereo with CD player(defect), Orion TV, sprayhood
by Wuyten, wintercover, bimini, searchlight, Plastimo liferaft( needs new inspection), 2 x lifejackets, life-lines, Vetus electric
windlass with capstan, approx. 50 m. chain 8 m/m, swimladder, gangway, teak searailing, 3 x wipers, fenders, spare parts,
clock, barometer, clinometer, hygrometer and temp. meter, safe, saloon windows with sun awning.
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